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Freshmen Excel in
Compet Plays, Win
First Place Award
Second Prize Goes to
Juniors for Fantasy;
Seniors Place Third
Judges of the annual play competition,
Miss Monaco (of the
French and Italian departments)
Mrs. Morris (Chairman oltbj! Ec:
anomies
Department),
and Mr.
Levens (Chairman of the Classics
Department),
upon reaching their
decisions,
disclosed
that
the
Freshman
play, Overtones,
by
Alice Gersteberg, was undoubtedIy one of the best plays put on in

Exam Petitions Due
Thursday, March 19
Students are asked to consult the examlnatlon sclled·
ule which has been posted In
Fanning.
Any student who has three
examinations
in three-hour
courses scheduled
lor the
same day may petition to
have one of the examinations
deferred until the final Wed.
nesday of the Examination
Period.
Blanks for such petitions as
well as for reporting conflicts
in the time of examinations
are available in the Regis.
trar's Office. All reports must
1bge,
made by Thursday, March

the past few years. They agreed
that Overtones was an admirable
type play involving only female
parts.
The actresses
assumed
their respective
tDunding maturity

appeared

more

ang In Iud
dman,

parts
with as·
and actually

Ps ch Meeting
T H
T lk
0
ear a
Byr.D Knapp
Co-authQl' 01 the centroverstal
hook on The Origin 01 American
SCholars, Dr. Robert H. Knapp
will address an oPf11 m~tlng
of
the psychology
chf'b on 'Vednesday, :larch lB. at ; p.m. In DOl
211.
Dr. Knapp is Chalnnan 01 the
Psychology Department
at Wesleyan Untverslty, where he has
been a member- ot th tacUn)'
since 1946. His topic will he The
OrIgin ot SCholars.
tudy of. hOla ..
Mademoiselle
and The New
York Herald Trlhune have both

given pre-publication reviews to a

Weppner Announces
Two Vacant Places
OnearY b ook Staff
Mary Lou Weppner

forthcoming book by Dr. Knapp
and Dr. Joseph
Greeonbaum. also
n
spon·
01
Wcsleya
sored
by .the This
Ford study,
Foundation,
deals with the origins 01 Ameri·
'53, edJtaT can scholars. As pointed out In an

like cranky old of Kaine, announced at the junior article on the CC NEWS on Jan.

maids than college freshmen. The
jud,ges were amazed at the ease
",h~ch the channels of commun-i
cation _(between the persons and
the spirits) were passed through,
without any clashing.
The cos.
tumes
and the lighting effects
",ere considered
excellent.
The
judges unanimously
agreed that
it was an easy thing giving the
Freshman
first place.
"
They encountered
some dlflicul.
ty in placing
the subsequent
plays, because of the divIded opln.
ion amongst the judges. The Jun.
iors took second place with Blue
Bird, a fantasy by Maurice ¥aeterlinck.
The third and last places were
given to the seniors and Sopho.
mores respectively. -The Senior's

clas!t meeting on Monday, March
9, that additional tryouts for the
1954 yearbook will he held this
week. Two more juniors will be
accepted on the '54 statt Tryouts
should be handed In to Mary Lou
Weppner, Emlly Abhey, by Mon.
day. March 16,
For the literary stair, a dedlca.
tlon, a write up 01 a member 01
the junior class, and a 11st of qualilicatlons of the candIdate are required. Those Interested In the
business
end of the .yearbook
should
submit
quah6caUons.
Girls interested in art are especJally encouraged to tryout.
Ten members
of the lunlor
class have already heen selected
for the '54 board, These are: Leila
Anderson, Nancy Blau, Mary elymer, Joan Feldgoise, Jeanne Gehlpresentation
was
Everybody's meyer, Lois Keating, Cathy PapHusband, a one act fantasy-com· pas, Debby Phillips, Nancy Powedy by G. Canon, and the Sopho- ell, and Janet Weiss. These memo
more's production
was The Pro- bers have already begun to interview photogra~hers
for
next
posaI, a comedy by Anton Chek· year's Koine.
hov. The latter was set in Russia
After this series 01 interviews,
at the turn of the century.
See "Kolne"-Page
6

uary 14, 1953, Conn lIeut College
was not prominent on the lJst at
Institutions
producing
women
scholars,
An earlier study, pUblished In
the spring 01 1952, d alt with the
oriilns 01 sclentls!.l. In thl hook
Dr. Knapp and Dr. Hubert Good·
rich, Wesleyan, d alt with
the
colleges and lamUles
In the
background of sclentLsts.
With 08S
Dr. Knapp recelved his BA and
MA from the University of are·
gon, and he earned another MA
and a PhD trom Harvard. Dur·
.\!1g the SCcond World War, he
served In the East and
Middlc
East with thc am
of Strategic
services.
Dr Knapp has also studied the
.
psychology
of rumor; and he has
taught a course on the psycho}·,
ogy of rumor; and he has taught
a course on the psychology of
myth and fantasy. He Is a m~mher of the CouncU of Directors of
the Connecticut State Psychologl·
cal Society.

Five-Arts Speaker

M rs. L evens Lau ds Whole ness
Of Freshman Play Selection
By 1\1rs. Levens
F
t t
bl s dly ex
or a spec a or
e se
empt f~om examining the recent
campus festival of One· Act plays
proved engagmg.ly ~ullof the sort
of paradox that IDYltes arg~ment,
defies lOgIC, and ad,ds up rn the
end to sound theatrIcal sense. At~ck, .f~r Instance, 'VIe compelling
life-glvrng
element of any performance, is on~ of th~ rarer at·
tnbutes
of the mexperIenced actor-how
then could The Proposal
manage to die from excess of it?
and Overtones to live :despite. a
want of it? A well-wntlen
play
and a well-performed
part must
surely scoPe-but
Tchekov bowed
to Alice Gerstenbery, and the two
most effective actors in the competition
(Tytyl
01 the Bluebird
and Natalya
of The Proposal)
were
not
among the deservmg
Winners, Again, Everybody'S Hus·
band dld not achieve a high
award, but its stage picture and
overall co-ordination of sound and
Visual effects revealed a knowing
theatrical
instinct at work, not
equaUed except perhaps, by the
Scheme of Overtones.

ities enough. Audiences are vora·
claus and unreasonable;
they de-mand everything and excuse noth.
lng: they don't give a rap for
twenty hour or tbJrty doUar restrictiorls; they long to be moved,
but will not he pushed, and their
frustration over one bad performance maddeningly ouUasts their
joy over ninety-nine good oneS. In
face of such hard truths tlle class
playS seemed at times a trllie In?
. t
souclan .
But, the Sophomores with the
Proposal
certainly
began weU.
Here was vigour and clarity and
a right sense of tun; some good
tlming too and a litlul feeling of
style, What it lacked was control.
Stearn only becomes exciting un·
der a tightly pressed lid, and this
production
blew its top far too
often and too soon. Also-the dJ·
rector failed to make clear to us
the artfuily simple outlines of
this play: one situation, but three
valleys and three peaks In the teU·
ing of it. Not repetition, but accumulation. makes the joke progressively funnier-a
distinction
by no means easy to make e!Iec'
tive This Is in fact a rather dU.
All four
offerings then had
.
See "compel Play" pap 5
qUality; but not all four had qual·

Louis MacNlece, the Brttlsh
poet, will he guest speaker at
Five Arts Weekend, April 25-

ormer tare Hono
In oming [embe hip
ith
ial ff

)" Gartland '54..
beeD
named edltor·bH:bIef
of -EWS
lor the aehooI )'elU" ~
~pIare Eva Blwnan 'li3, who
rveel In U1Ia eapadty
Ian:h. "ancy lo~rly
held
the
of newa ..utor.
In the pooItIon 01 manaElng
Itor wlU be Carolyn Cbappl
thoug abe retains lhe
tItl ah h~1dlast )'ear,
will now
sen e in an admJntstrattve mpatIty and wUl ha' a' otee In ~
lennJnlne
edilOrlal
policy Formerl) bet dUll
.....re conllned to
the makeup d
.
Asaodate ..uIO
wlU he Bet y
Friedman '54, and'
. Powell
'54. who \ N' copy eo-edncrs this
year, Th!.l uue was held by sally
Wing '53 durlni
the pasl y r,
Senior edllor Ihls year
Joe
H ven '53.
Call And ......n '55. will be ncwa
------------editor, and h r
!.Ilant wl\l be
Joyce Adams '56. Call baa he<'n
a I tant COpy editor.
fuoplaclng
D<'bhy Phllllpa '54 ...
featuN' <'d.
1I0r wl\l be Katrina Seipp '56.
In charge 01 makpup will be
0
Bobby Wind '56, who has heen ....
The Student Library Commit- Istant managlni editor. Copy C()o
editors wl\I he Skip Ro""nhlrach
tee wishes toannounC(" that it inls
'56 and lary Roth '56.
. pon orlnR t\\'O conINit~. tx-r .
Music editor wilt he rna Krasnlng February 1 , 1953, and end·
ner
'56, who has
lated Freder·
lng on the day b<'tore Spring Va·
Ica SChn Id r '53, In the coverage
cation, March 27. 1953.
01 musical news. Continuing ..
One of th
contesta !.I the an· photoiraphy
edllor wlJl be Lo!.l
nual PCl'!lonal Library Conteat In
K atlng '54.
whIch prlzea are awarded for Indl·
Th succeaaor
to Elaine Frld·
vidual student collection of hooks lund '53. as art editor has not yet
on the basis of quality, not quan· heen announ
. New .porta ed·
Uty. 11\ r fore, v n It. your per· Itora wUl he nttmed by AA 01
sonal library Is amall. your entry some Ume In the future to auc·
Is welcome becau.
It wUl be ceed Midge Briggs 'Sol and Ann
ludged on Ita quality.
Matthews '54.
te8~ Award
On th bualne,
staIr, Cather·
The flrst prl.1.e wUl be $25 nnd In Pappas '5-1, will replace
heUa
the second prize $15. Th re will be Horton as advertlslnj;t
mansaer.
an
xhlbltlon
of th
winning SUCC<'edlng Frances Taro '53, as
hooks In the library. Th ludgea bu In_ manager will be Pat Dal·
for both cont~S18 will be three: Icy '54. Ann Buchman '56. and
loe lartln '56, will replace
Sid
members at the faculty
to be
ChO en by the m mbe.n; of the Roherl8On '54, In taking charge of
Stud nt Library Commltl~.
circulation.
To enter th Personal Library
These promotlona
will be om·
Contest, turn In the 10Uowlng In· c1alJy announced
at a coffee
formation at the maJn de k 01 the Thursday, Mareh 12, at 7:30 p.m.
library by March 27 1953 11 you In the Commuters'
LounRe, to
have any .further q~estio~.
your whJch members 01 the outgoing
House Librarian will help you.
and Incoming NEWS statts are In·
vlted.
ewly-elected
staff memo
Personal Ubrary Contest.
hers wUl take over the dulles of
1. Name and class,
e with
2. List your hooks by the tiUe their n~ posiUons effecti ....
and author,
grouping
together next week's issue of NE\VS.
th
ose hooks which pertaln to your

.-won

Librar C mmitt
Will ward Priz s
FOI' T\\
onl st.

lademouelieGives
P'
fi F' ,

=~~=k~I.:::~e:::,~~\l':'
neous."
(Include
hooks which
have heen given to you, hooks
whJch you have bought, and text.
books which you plan to keep as a
1\1;0 winners
o( th,'
tademoi·
part of your personal library).
seUe CoUege Fiction Con
t wlIl
V
rece!\'e $500 each for serial rlghta
3. \' rite a short paragraph ex· to their stones and publication in
plal?lng when and why you start· August. '53. CoUe
IademolaeDe
ed )'our collection.
issue. This m"gaz1ne will also buy
Prospecthe Library
other acceptable storlea at thelr
The second contest. beLng h ld regular rate.
at the same time as the Personal
To
be
e.llgtble
cont tants
LIbrary conte t, Is based upon the should be women undergraduatea
kind of library you
,...
vuld like \\"hose stories may have appeared
to have. The winner 01 this con· In undergraduate
coUeg pnhlica·
'-'
test will rece1~e a first prize 01 lions. but never ha'te been
reRuth SChaal '53, and Aleeta En· ten handsomely
printed classics printed or publlshed
elaewhere.
gelbert '53. recently attended the from the Peter Pauper Press. Sec· The stories must be 3,000 to 5000
Fifth Annual Conference on Cs- and prize Is live classl
The words long and a cont tant.;,ay
reers in Retalling at
ew York hooks given as p~
are to be..,. suhmJt more than one entry.
University's
School 01 RetaJ\lng lected by the winners from the
The article Is 0 be l)-pE'\m tcn.
on Friday. FebruaI')' 27.
Pet~.
Pauper
"coUector's
edJ· double-spaced and on one
of
Representatives
01 60 colleges tlons at the time of thc award,
the paper only, and
to be acand universlUes
participated
In
To enter this contest.
choose companied
b)' the contestant's
the all.<fay meeting. The program and list no more than 6.fty titles name. borne addreS&. CO e ad·
included visits to ew York fash- you would"'llke to OWD_ alIO"-ing dJ:'eM and college - ear
e.&
ion showrooms for spring
style lor your spedal Interests_ Add a tries m t be postmarked h)' mid·
prevle' s, a
tour "behind-the- and
paRe 01 reasons for your chol
night,
prlll5, 1953 and the)'wlll
scenes" at Abraham & Straus dean explanation of your 'PI"" be judged by the
Iademolaelle
partment store in Brooklyn, a lee- tal interests and tum in your en- edtlo~ wh
decls on wU1 be
ture and discussion
session,
a 1 try (with name and c.lass) at the final.
slght·seelng bUS trip, and a lunch· maln desk of the IJbrary. The
AU stories are to be ubmi ted
eon sponsored by the AIJled Pur_\tlme Umlt on this contest Is the to: College Fiction Cont t.Madechasing Corporation at the MeAl· same as that for the Personal LI- molselle.
575 MadisOn Avenue.
pin Hotel
''Uhrary Contdt"-l'ace 5 "ew York 2Z, . Y.
26,

W. H. Auden, previously
announced as speaker for this
program is unable to appear
because of a confUct in dates.
Mr. MacNlece Is currently
on a lecture tour of the Unlled States and wUl return to
England later this Spring. A
long article on te. lacNlece
will appear In NEWS soon.

T,vo enior
ttend
Retailing: ProO"ram

rtze or

lCtwn
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CONNECT1CDT COLLEGE NEWS

House

CALENDAR
Thursday, March
News Coffee

12
.__.__.__ ...

.._._.. Commuters'

of Rep

Legislative Group
[Notes Rulings on
I Signouts,Smoking

Room, 7 :30 p.m.

Friday, ~18l'Ch13
Events of United Nations Weekend Begin.
For activities, see UN Calendar, page 3.

On Tuesday, March 3, at 5:10
p.m., the House of Rep meeting
was called.to order by Esu Cleveland.
\ The first announcement
concerned overnight
sign outs. If a
girls calls her house and has her
stgnout changed for an additional

Free Speech
A FORUMOF OpINiON FROMON AND OFF THE CAMPUS
The opinions expressed in this column do not necessarily reflect
those of the editors.

L_~

- __ - __ -----'----l.
name of Peter said that
first sermon he ever gave.

Defense

Dear Editor:
I am indebted to one of the stuMovie, The Heiress __ .._._.._..__._..__...._... AUditorium, 7 :30 p.m.
dents at the College for sending
me a copy of the recent editorial
Sunday, l\olarch 15
appearing in your paper cornVespers, Reverend R. Emery Smith,
menting on my Chapel talk at the
Speaker _
__ __ _._ _ __ _ Chapel, 7:00 p.m.,
night, on her return she should. College on Sunday, Febr:uary
report to the Dean, regardless of 22nd, representing Protestantism
the reason. If it has been because in your Inter-Faith Month. ,I am
of illness, she should also report sure it will appeal to your demoAcademic
Freedom
cratic conscience when I suggest
to Dr. warnshuts.
that it is in the best tradition of
•
Dorm Rules
our democratic heritage that the
House office rules for girls on accused should have his "day in
pro and below point were clari- court." In this case, space for his
fied. If a girl is on pro, she may defense in the College paper! This
A little more than a week ago, the Committee on Education not hold any office.If she is below would seem especially approprfof the Connecticut State Legislature held an open meeting to point she may.hold an officeup to ate in this situation since the ediconsider a bill which would provide for the appointment of 30 points unless she has received torial reached with its remarks a
a committee to be known as the Educational Investigating an E in a course. In this instance much larger group of students
Committee of Communist Infiltration. !\Jthough attendance she cannot hold any office.
than the Chapel speaker was able
at this meeting was large, only two people "poke in favor of
If a girl signs out twice in one to reach with his sermon.
this bill, and, as a consequence, it was given an unfavorable
evcmng It ~tl~ counts .as only one Intolerance?
report by the Committee and will probably not be brought up signout. ThISIS especially rmporThe editorial in question begins
on thH
e ouse fIoor,
'.
as follows: "Are you intolerant
The specific ques~ion raised by: this bill focused attention cu~!'e':;'a.%ousc~ar~~~~
'l~fe g~:~~enough to believe that no one put
on the larger question to WhICh It relates, and about WhICh must sign out for an OpenHouse a Christian or a Jew, or a member
there has been a good deal of debate recently, namely, aca- even if, it is held in her own of whatever other faith you may
demic freedom. The debate has been waged fast and furiously, house. This is to help locate her profess, •can gain safvatton", Is
often without genuine understanding of the issues 'at stake. in an emergency. If a girl stays your outlook so narrow that your
Before we can discuss the matter, we must decide whether out after f1 p.m. this is constd- own particular social class or deor special group must
or not there is today a genuine threat from Communism; and ered ?- signout.. If this w~re not nomination
be given priority on the truth?
we must certainly agree that there is such a threat if we take ?one It would give those WIth11m·Must you debase members of
a look at the situation in Korea If we are convinced of the 1Jt~devening signouts m dorms other religious groups in order to
.'
.
d f fi
WIth open houses an advantage
~ruth of tips premise, we must then look for a metho 0 ght- over those in houses which do not compensate for your own lack of
self-esteem?"
mg that threat.
•>
hold Open Houses.
It is evident that the school system is a logical spot for into
Is it "intolerant" to suggest that
if there are ten different answers
filtration, since Communists are well acquainted with the fact Arbore m .
. I
that to promote a certain idealogy' one must indoctrinate toAn Important request from the given to the same mathematical
morrow's leaders while they are still malleable.
.
.~~~~~~dD~~:;:~I,lt is ~:~in:.::i problem, only one of the ten is
correct answer? Is it "intolWe, as college students, beheve firmly t~at we are intelli- that no smoking is allowedin the the
erant" to insist that hydrogen and
gent enough not to be taken m by Commumst propaganda. To Arboretum. This includes any vts- oxygen mixed produces water
doubt this would be to destroy our self-portraits of thinking itors which accompany the stu- rather than sulphuric acid?

saturday, March 14

Have Fifth Graders, College Students
Equal Ability to Spurn Red Teachers?

I

-~-=~

individuals, and therefore we consider it immaterial whetheror not our professors sympathize With Communist ideals.
But how about grade-school children? Can a Communist do
harm when he is teaching fifth grade youngsters? Would we
want to prevent our children from being taught by a Communist at an age when "teacher"

is considered far wiser than

dents. These precautions are taken to help safeguard the exper- Irrelevant Questions
iments taking place in the Arbor- But most of al], in fairness to
the Protestant tradition, which I
etum,
The suggestion to establish a was asked to represent on the
second-hand boo k s tor e . was campus of Connecticut College, I

? If
th
t·
ffi
orought
up by Jo Milton. wish to point out that these emon;tO th er an d f a th er.
we ans~er
e~e ques IOns a rma- Barbara Painton explained that tionally weighted questions are ir·

in the

NO OBLIGATION
A Church is the place (this idea
did not originate with the Protes·
tant speaker of February 22nd)
where the Biblical message is Witnessed to and expounded. No human being is oblfg'ated to accept
the Biblical message. He or she
can dismiss it as the machinations
of minds reared in the eupersn.
tions of a bygone era of human
history. These words of Jesus and
John and Peter can be labelled as
false, intolerant, or whatever oth.
er stigma one wishes to use
against such dogmas
(and I
would defend the right of anyone
to so label them, though I would
not agree with the position whose
right to express I would defend)
but l only wish to suggest that it
is intellectually 'dishonest to suggest that when-the Church does
faithful witness to the Eibical
message, it is in fact (so accusation would go) not witnessing. If
someone says that this witnessing
to the Biblical message in the'
Church is wrong ,such a person is
asking the Church to dissolve Itself and become an ethical culture
society or a building for forum
discussions on a sociological phenomena called "religfon." There
are many people who would favor
the Church ceasing to be THE

CHURCH.But as one who still believes in the Church-its
message
and missio;n, I only wish to point
out for purposes of clarification
that nothing was brought out in
the editorial to show that a "false
witness" had been given to the
Biblical message. The editorial
states that "No one who professes
to follow the teachings of Christ
should be so' bigoted." There is a
man in politics today who is" a
menace to America beca use he is
always labelling people 'pinks" or
"reds" without producing proof
for his accusations!

tIvely, then we must dra,,;, an arbItrary Ime between the levels this suggestion has been brought relevant to the subject mat~er un- Contradiction
where Commumstlc leamngs on th~ part of the teacher may up in recent years, but was voted der discussion. The sermon reo I wish to draw attention to one
and may not be t61erated. This would be a difficult task at down because of the bookkeeping ferred to was delivered in a other contradiction in the editor·

best.

Let us consider now the means, which are being used to
eliminate Communists from the schools. Although we agree
with Senator Taft that Communist professors can do little
. th C
h
h. arm at th e coIIege Ieve!I t h e f act remall~s at ongress, avm~ the I?ower.to mvestIgate whatev~r It .chooses, has~hosen
to mvestIgate mfiltratIOn of Commumsts mto the field of education. An individual, therefore, has no right to decide that
he disapproves of the Congressional investigation, and to refuse to answer its questions.
.
On the other hand, the investigation is dangerous not only
because it invades the field of opinion and can lead to a wave
of investigation of other opinions, such as religious or social
ones, but also because the system it employs affords no protection for the idividual.
We cannot, however, ignore the fact that a Communist
threat does exist, and that we must cope with it somehow.
What is needed is a more satisfactory method of meeting it.
We are not faced then with the relatively simple question of
'f
'..
d'
f
d
b t
h
d·v~sab'l'
tea
1 lty 0 retaInln~ aca ernIe ree om~ u w..e are
~a~~ WIth a problem resultmg from. the war of IdeologJes.-

the ial. In speaking ~ofthe Inter-Faith
Month on the campus the writer
stated that !tOne purpose of" this
traditional program is to acquaint
students with the major religious
beliefs prevalent in this country.·
The speaker who addressed the
college congregation on behalf of
Protestantism served only to emphasize differences among the major faiths, rather than to stress
the broad common heritage of
JUdaism and Christianity."
The
first sentence is contradicted by
the second. My purpose was to do
what the first sentence suggests,
namely acquaint" "students with
major religious beliefs prevalent
in this country." I was not invited
to "stress the broad common heri·
tage of Judaism and Christianity"
(there is such a broad heritage)
the present there is no chance of
but
to present one of the major
lack of self·esteem" who origin·
having more telephones.
ated the saying "Neither is there religious beliefs-the Protestant. I
salvation in any other; for there stressed the· maj or beliefs of
is none other name under heaven Protestantism and ,.....anyoneinter·
given among men, whereby we ested enough to consult the defin·
S~ "Free Speech"-Page
6
must b~ saved." A man by the
it would entail,the problem of get· Church. The

Theology Student,
Re". Emery -Smith
Will Speak Sunday

-CONNECTICUT_CoLLEGE NEWS
Established 1916

Publ1shed by the students or Connecticut College every Wednesday
throughout the college year from September to June, except during mid-years
Rev. R. Emery Smith, Jr., a
and vacations.
!
member of the senior class in the
Entered as second-class matter August 5, 1919, at the Post Offlceat New Boston University School of The'·
London, Connecticut, under the act or March 3. 1879.
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purpose

of

ting .girls to work there, and Church is that of being a faithful
especIallybecause of the lack.of witness '1:0the Biblical message.
s~ace for such a store..To help It was not the speaker of the eveel1mmate the bookkeepmg prob· ning who originated flu:; saying
lem Sue Bennetto suggested that HAllthings are delivered to me of
the girls donate the books and my Father; and no man knoweth
have the' proceedsbe given to Rec who the Sori is, but the Father;
Hall. No decision was reached, and who the Father is, but the
but the situation was to be dis· Son, and he to whom the Son will
cussed later.
•
reveal him.'~Jesus said that as reo
corded in Luke 10:22. It was not
Quiet, Please
Girls from Grace Smith and the "bigoted" speaker; of the eveEast houses have asked that girls ning ~who wrote "No man hath
going to and from the Sndck seen God at any time; the only
Bar try to avoid as much noise as begotten Son, which is in the
bosom of the Father, he hath de·
possible.
clared him." A man by the name
It has been found that addition· of John who wrote the fourth
al telephones would involve ~o Gospel said that. It was not the
much expense.a~d a complete In· Protestant speaker who }Vastry·
stallment of wmng; therefore, at ing to compensate for his "own

vesper service Sunday.
I
A native of Pennsylvania, Mr.

COLLEGE

RADIO

COLLEGERADIO1952·1953
CONNECTICUTCOLLEGECONVERSATIONS
Host: Dr. Robert Strider, Department of English, Connecticut

College.
,
Guest: Mrs. Sallie E. Coy, Librarian, Westerly Public Library,
work in Bucknell University.
Westerly, R. I.
Whlle attending theologicalsemi·
Topic:
The
ConnecticutPlan for Library Se';'!ce
nary, he is also serving as assist- "
ant minister of Trinity Union
WICH 141(}-Norwich
Methodist Church in Providence,
Thursday..March 12, 7:30p.m.
R. 1. He is the brother of Eliza.
beth A. Smith of the junior class
WNLC 149(}-NewLondon
at Connecticut College. The solo·
Tuesday, March 17,10:15 p.m.
1st for the occasion will be Mrs.'
Mary Langdon.
Smith did his

undergraduate

\l'e~nesdaY,
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Professor Holhor~'Stevi~Glicksberg Win Open
Will Moderate for UN W.eekend With Welcome
Stephanie Glicksberg '53, the
o Conference Pan e I
president of the International Re-

§'tt

lations Club, and, thus, in charge
of UN Weekend, comes from New
York City. "Stevie,"
as she is
known by her friends, is a socloj,
,ogy major who transferred
to
Connecticut 'in her sophomore
year from Bard College.

Miss Louise Holborn, faculty
adviser of the International Relations Club and Assistant Professor of Government, is respons-

[---:j

ible for the program

of the Unit-

ed Natiops Cor1ference and weekend. Miss Holborn

--.

MAP OF CONNECTICUT COLLEGE CAMPUS

the faculties

Singer Sewing
Center
also
Rent Your Sewing Machine
by the Monlh

Telephone

COURTESY
DRUG STORE

the Uni-

our

Miss Holborn is very aware of
which Professor Louise Holborn the present world situation. Durof Connecticut College will mod- ing the war, she worked for the
•erate.
• Office of Strategic Services and,
.
since then, she has often attended
That cvcning.. an informal but- sessions at the United Nations
fet dinner will be held in Jane and has followed their actions
Addams for all delegates. Follow- closely.
ing this, movies of the United
Last year Miss Holborn took a
Nations will be shown in Palmer
leave of absence and toured GerAUditorium.
many, lecturing on the American
House Program. She is leaving
Connecticut again in April for six
months during which time she
If Your Clothes
will hold' seminars and lectures in
West Berlin on Government, PoAre Not
litical Science, and International

STEVIE GLICKSBERG
IRe President

•

Relations. Her work will be very
important to Germany in connection with the elections which will
be held thefe in the fall.
In the field of Public Relations,
Miss Holborn has done a great
deal of work for the United Nations. She has written many artiTel. 7395
Over Kresge's 25c Store
cles on the subpect, her latest apOTIO AlMETTl
Ladles' a~d Gentlemen's Custom pearing now in Lond?n Yearbook
Tailoring
of World Affairs.
Specializing in Ladies' Tailor .Made
Miss Holborn is very pleased
Dresses - Coats and Suits Made
to Order - Fur Remodeling
with our traditional United Na86 State St.
New London. Conn. tions Weekend, for she has a
"whole hearted belief in the UN"
and .feels that its purpose is
strengthened through the underDan Shea's Restaurant standing of the inhabitants of
other lands.

~<=====;;;;;===;;;;;;;_=_~.;Becoming to
You
They Should Becoming,to

119 State Street

•

Shopping Cenler for

.' Since she came to Connecticut
Stevie has been active in many ex:
tra-curricular organizations. At
Bard she was also prominent as
the secretary of the National Stu.
dent's Association.

college.

<Continued from Page Three)

_ - at

of Wesleyan,

versity of Connecticut, and

UN Weekend

GET YOUR
NOTIONS - FABmCS
PATTERNS

has worked out

this program in connection with
her class in International Relations and with the cooperation of

i

Shalett's

CosmeliQ

!:=========::±. ,

Perfnmes
Prescriptions

PholoNeeds

Delicious Dinners and
Luncheons

Candy
Cigarettes

Film
Service

\ Banquets

Checks Cashed

23

FREE DELIVERY DAILY

Golden Street

Film Co

74 Bank SI.
For
Proeessing and Supplies
See Your- Campus

•

Dial 2-5857

::-

OEEP'I W009EI3UlU

ABC

Phone: 2·1600

ADVENTURE

HO·~[VM@@I.

2" Hour

Catering to Parties and

Representative

'Oth y.. ":""

~

'41'

EUROPE_60 lhiy.
(aUoupe,... Uad. .UGnI_j-

Lois Keal4Ig -

Last summer, Stevie was sent
to the Collegiate Council' of the
United Nations. This council is a
week-long conference which deals
with the affairs of the world in
general and the UN in particular.
With the experience gained from
tfiat and from the conference
which she -attended this fall at
Sarah Lawrence and Yale, Stevie
is thoroughly acquainted ~th the
procedure of the UN.
She is, therefore, very qualified
to be in charge of arrangements
this year of _CC's eighth annual,
United Nations Weekend. As president of International Relations
Club, she will welcome the delegates at the dinner at Jane Addams which officially opens this
weekend on campus. In preparation ' for this weekend, Stevie has
done much in planning for the
events of rthe weekend, the speakers, and the delegates.

Spend life's happiest hours where you'll
find other newly married collegians.
Have" a secluded cottage all your own
at a friendly gU'est hOUS6just for newlyweds.
leisurely
life I breakfast
until
11:00). vigorous outdoor fun or complete relaxation •• -. meals you'll remember always ••• jolly gatherings of
young people enjoying life's greatest
experience.
Mention dates and you will
receive
our THREE HONEYMOON
PlANS and other helpful Folders,

Freeman

The Farm on the

Bicycle, Faltboot, Ski, MOo

The Savings Bank of New London

[[~

~

t~iln
':;'I~~~':~'g~.:~

5i" ,

-

F.rance, Germany, Spain, Scandl.
navla-ART,

A MUlnal Sav;ings Bank-Organized

in 1827

A Good Place to Deposit Your' Savings

DANCE, MUSIC. Study

ToUrs? Yesl College eredlt .vaU,,"
11)1, Gn most, but stili I won.
derful experience In .11
atmosPhere Of camaraderie. Mexico - 0&5 Din

ED KEENEY
CO.

,FOR

(All essential

$350.

Greeting Cards

BElT BROTHERS

\
75 State SI.

,

\
COMPI;ETE LINE OF GROCERIES

PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SPUMONI
with Neopolilan Atmosphere

Tel. 7519

FREE

Jewelry

- JUST OFF YOUR CAMPUS-

Opened

\, Hitching Fbst
(~

622 Williams SI.

Friday
Nighls

DELIVERiES

FREE

PHONE 244.61

Cameras

, Cosmetic Headquarters
Checks Cashed

Gifts

Accounls

. 60 Main Street

,

DANTE~S

MALLOVE'S

White Athletic Socks

The

to

A NIGHT AT

Shorts ~ Bathing Suits

-,

to moralp)

Go

Dresses

Skirts-Blouses-Separates

Charge

MiDNIGHT

Hallmark

Spring - Summer
Coats -

THOSE

~'FEEDS"

24·Hour Service

Suits -

mn

180, Pa.

and Around the World.

STUDY=$jiiii@Gro ...

New London, Conn.

Swiftwater
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Complete Selection

Open

.of Classical and
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Popular Records

*
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ficult play, requirmg all kinds of An encour in
Inventiveness to keep it going ture enr01lln::t;
look into tuS
without oversteppmg a formal and Universities
~nds at colleges
iramework of style.
book These w· IS given in a
0
Tbe Sophomores lacking firm rece~tly PUblis~ G~ to College.
.;
brary eo-. A
direction, wasted much of their ern Reserve Univ
the West· ~ Ann
"'"
coni
strength; and losmg pace in pro. The upward tre~ ty Press.
~
MaltM
senlors and heshmeD
played
fold I
portion as they rushed after it reach a record'break~culated to
Brtc'co
and the senlo
del ted !be
'Ibe S
t ~:~~~~:
tbeY lost their interest too. But at 1967. forecasts bul mg peak in Badminton
matches
we r e lresbm
by. narrow lDarg\n of
I U
least they struck out, and with a menta for inStitutlo~m~f enroll· played on Wednesday,
lan:h 4. onl)' one po!nL 'I'lleoe g
end- for
lh --will; and this welcome vigour learning on the basis f higher In the firsl set of malches, In ed the \ olle) baIJ co:npe
n and JIOt !be only
should produce some good acling which has been unde 0 a study which the sophomo
op
the champion thIJ y
Ia the the con
in the future.
1949.
r way since the juniors. each class won two sopbomore
wne ""011 all
and In
The Seniors followed with EvThe book, which w
matches, and Ibe sophomores won three of their games. Conl:ratu- to IDd
11lud>
~~~~
erybodY's Husband, a somewhat Dr. R. Clyde Wltite
written one by dclaulL In the freshmen- lations'
and partJdpa
.~
undernourished
fantasy whose slitulional resear~h
t; of In· senlor matches, the seniors bowed 'Ibe finsl basketball games ·nl the two co
charms
hardl?, survived
the Reserve, gives results aof aestern ~ the freshmen when they "on be played next Thursda) ~,.t:
uouneed by
pleasant first rIse of the curtaln. range study forecasting ~~g.
nly one match and the fresh· lan:h 12 w""n the Juniors"
Cha~llD
ainst w Ben1ors.and tt.~ H
perhaps exceptional stylishness en::ollmentin the 13 colle es re men won four.
battle 8c
of speech and movement would umversities iJ1 northeaste~ O~d
In the bowling world,. aU the sophomores y"ill pia)' the 11
t
have redeemed the triteness of Collegeregistrations will ~
classes. have finished the lo-pln men. The resul of t
I' m
the writing. As'it was, only a qui. gradually beginning with the cur. co~petitinn, .... the duck pin com· will determine the champlon
p
etly characterful
performance rent academic year the book
. ~tit1on will start In (Wo weeks. for this )'cer.
from the "Grandmother" helped veal~, c~imaxing in~eased acc~. I he juniors started out with a big ------------on the acting side, and a praise- erahon m the early 1960's with
ead. over the other clasSl;~. but
worthy production staff carried record high in 1967.
a now the freshmen are catching
tbe rest, wafting onto the stage a
In calculating the probable up rapidly.
nice haze of supar pink unreality. number of collegefreshmen in lu- Last Tuesday night. March 3.
But the core and climax went for ture yea~s, Dr. White and his was a sad nIght for the juniors.
'I K
little, muffled in ihsignificant staff.StUdI~ countless factors, in- The junIor volleyball u:am set
g t 0 U pin g sand
unprojectect eludmg bIrthrate trends, life ex- out with high hopes to beat the
8 Boor LAundry. nlte
speech.
pectancy tables, pressure of em. sophomore~and retain the volley·
lot
W hrd. Dried
J' Ide<!
Nevertheless, an effort as en. players for college·trainedperson. ball championship tor the third r- .....
terprising as ,this in the variety
See f'College"-Page 8 year in a row. 0 unhappy day!
UP T 9 LB .7"
of skills and resources it sought
The sophomores proved too be too
to use deserves much encourage. movement OnI b
strong a team and they van·
P\dl up Da,y
ment. Fantasy is the most difficult tention to 'suchYde~~~~~ous at- 6uish~ the junt~rs and their
y • Friday
genre. of.
for it admits no com- tained mood avoid monoto:y~~~ s~~~r y~SS~~~:t ;r~lh~n:X~~:
Y. Thu
proIl,use, It must wholly succeed ?ther words, what tells in this as lent playing of the center for the
-or else.
mdeed in any play, is awareness sophomores Cathie Meyers The
Not surprisingly
the Junior of the Undertones, Bernard Shaw
•
.
class, attempting the impossible (of Granville Barker?) disposed
! with The Bluebird, fared no bet- of the matter when he recom- !
ter than the Seniors. It is hard to mended that every actor should
FISHER FLORlST
imagine a more
unpromising hand, in letters of gold, over his
choice of play than this rambling bed, the reminder that uwords do
~
Vartllty FJowen
inconclusive digest, driven in the not express an emotion, they reend to the last hideous resort of a veal it."
(or
loud-speaker narrative. Moreover, Ir,:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
it makes exhorbitant demands on I!
A110c .... loo.
tlAtmosphere" leaving the performer with almost nothing to
Wire .e..,ice 10 all tM world
perform. The cast took· what
chances they could, and some did
TeL 11M .M State el. Tel. " ..
surprisingly well under the grim
handicap of the two-dimensional
fairy tale and the hopeless unsuit128 Siale Sireel
ability of subject to material. The
sportive and nubile unborn had
Headquarters
our special sympathy.
THE 80015HOP, INC•
And so to the Freshmen, whose ,
HeridJaa and Cba.roh StI:.
~
,competent handling of Overtones,
for
New
Londont~
and unusual and ingenious little
play, triumph~antly won them the
Pringle Cashmeres,
tel. 8802
\
cup. This production was visually
The Beet In Flcllon ... d
striking and smoothly handled.
Art Craft Nylons
Non·Flctlon
and while it did not afford any
G..... 1Ing Carda - SlaUonery
single outstanding performance,
Sheltie Mist
the four actors played admirably
Prompt service on Special
Sweaters
as a team, and the audience reOrders for Collateral ~dlng
sponded gratefully to an integrat"Complele UAe of Modena UbNr7"
White Stag
ed and
well-judged· dramatic
achievement.
Separates •••
The "wholeness" of this prodUCtion outweighed its weaknesseS,
notable a failure to realize more.
AU Are
of the imaginative possibilities of
the script, the exciting tensions to
E~clusl"etyOur.
be created by variety of pitch and
rhythm in speaking, of tempo in •

r
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Want to travel
and study
abroad?

• A PRINT DRESS FOR SPRING
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. YOU'VE NEVER SEEN IT BEFORE!
Not short subjects but
a real full·length
feature and in
COLOR,too!

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN NEW LONDON

THE ONE AND ONLY

FEATURE LENGTH
, MOTION
PICTURE
IN

13

,
VI·CTORY
Starting Wednesday, March 11
For One Week
Re'd Skelton in
THE CLOWN
with Jane Greer and TIm (lonsidIne
plus CAPTAIN PIRATE

in Technicolor
gtartng Louis Hayward, Patricia
MadIna., and John Sutton

,

nel, flexibility of the social grou
structure, economic condition:
and motivation toward college a.t:
tendance,
Data for the study was collected.
from 70 public, private and para
chial high schools as well as
colleges in the seven-county are
a.round Cleveland, with a pOPUl:
tton exceeding 2,000,000.
Other highlights of the book'
In 1965 there will be 180 p~r
cent more college freshmen than
in 1952.
Of all coliege students 41 per
cent come from the upper middle
class.
. Of mentally superior
high
school graduates, 41 per cent do
not go to college.
Business would now absorb 75
per cent more college graduates
if they were available.

••• when an evening is an "occasion"
The polished, continental air or Lighthouse Inn
sets the pace. Or for a casual, infonnal date the
Melody Lounge is great for fun. There's ~ entertainer nightly and a dance band too on
Saturdays.
,
,

,I",,".

ROBERT SlACK
BARBARA BRIIIOM" NIGEL BRUCE
Ileleo.sed thru United Arlisls

Starts FRIDAY Mar. 13th

~bt lLigfJtboU£it 3Jnn
Prices for This Engagement Only
Adults-Mat.
till 5 p.m,
85e
Adults-s-Evenings from 5 p.m,
$1.20
Children (at aU times)
50c
(Prices Include Taxes)

ONE SOLID WEEK!
No
~~e

GARDE

Cont.
Ped.
Dally

@nfy Bnze will Jell ..
fI?",\

1M COMING

HERE

EVERYDAY.

LOOK

Only time will tell about a
new restaurant.And only
time will tell about a cigarette!
Ta ke you r time "';.' _

AT ALL THe·
CHROMIUM!

and the Keeper's Lodge
The Mansion Showplace by the Sea
New London, Conn.
Tel. 3·8411

j2 ~

Test

CAMELS

for 30 days.
-for MILDNESS

, and FLAVOR!
THERE MUST BE A REASON

WHY

Camel

is America's most popular cigaretteleading all other brands by billions!
Camels have the two things smokers
want most-rich, full flavor and coo!'
cool mildness .••pack after pack! Try
Camels for 30 days an! see how mild,
how flavorful; how thoroughly enjoyable they are as your steady smoke!

e.a.

More People Smoke Camels
I

/

/

THAN ANY OTHER
CIGARETTE!

Rf,ynold.
Tob.Co ..
WI,,'toDo
Salem.
N.O.

